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NO.
INVOICE SALE I
We are about to start taking invoice of our stock of Dry Goods,
Cloaks^ Underwear, and Hosiery, etc., but to reduce the line of gdods
which we are over stocked with and to close out the odds and ends we
will therefore start a Special Sale,
Beginning Saturday, Jan. 2, 1903.
Colored Dress Goods.
Invoice
Price.
25c Colored Dress Goods .... 22c
33c “ *• “ .... 29c
50c “ “ . “ ....42#c
$1.00 “ “ “ '.... 89c
Black Dress Goods
• Invoice
Price
33c Black Dress Goods ..... 29c
50c “ “ “ ..... 42^c
60c & 65c “ “ ..... 49c
75c Black “ “ ..... 63°
90c “ “ “ ..... 73C
I1.00 “ “ “ ..... 89c
Remnants of Dress Goods at a
great reduction.
Cloaks '
Invoice
Price.
I5. 00 Ladies’ Jackets ..... $3.95
>6.75 “ “ .... 4.50
*7-75 * “ .... -5-95
^10.00 “ “ . .... 7.19
We have a few Children’s Jack-
ets and Ladies' Capes, which we
are closing out at a very low price.
Attend these sales and you will find some great bargains.
I. KRAMER,
40 East Eighth St. - Holland.
212-214 River Street.
Start the
New Year
Right.
Buy Your Furniture,
Carpets and Draperies
here and you will al-
ways be right.
The Largest Store
and Stock in the
Cash or Credit
Jas: A. Brouwer
212-214 River St.
IT*S SOT
A Question of Age.
Defects of visibn are liable to
occur at any age. If you feel the
need of aid for your eyes call on us.
A careful, scientific examination
will result iu the application of a
lense which will relieve and help
you.
EXAMINATION FREE.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
W. R. Stevenson
Scientific Optician.
84 HAST EIOHTH ST.
HOLLAND, MICH.
THE MOST DELICATE
Perfumes
Fine Toilet Soapes
Hand Brushes
Hair Brushes
Bath Brushes
Sponges
and All Toilet Requisites.
Mn 9. Inner.
DRUGGIST,
200 River St.
HOLLAND,
m
ml
MICH.
HJS is time of year you
must take care of that
cough. We have the rem-
1 edies. Also “Frost King,”
“Frost Queen” lung and
chest protectors will keep
away that cold and cough.
The first day of January is
| the time to open a new set of
| books, also sort up on office 1
1 supplies, stationery, etc.
1 Come and see what we
have in that line.
S. fl. MARTIN,
Cor. 8th and River Sts.
M Received
a consignment of Nor-
wegian Cod Liver Oil.
*
The purest obtainable in
the market and we take
pride in its quality.
Builds you up and
wards off wasting dis-
eases.
In bulk any quality.
CON. DE PREE’S
DRUG STORE,
Cor. 8th St. & Central Ave.
Holland City News.
PmblUhti tvery Friday. Ttmt $Uo p* far,
ft a dtoouiit o/M omto to (few
paying in aivano«.
MULDER BROS* Si WHELAN, Pubt.
of odvertlilni made known on appUea.
Holland Oitt Niws Printing Bouae. Boot
ft KramerBldg., Eighth St.. Holland, Mloh.
CITY AND VICINITY.
Tbe Overlsel Reformed church Sun-
day school sent nearly 1400 to foreign
missionaries last year.
to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hub-
River itreet, Sunday— a
»»OCH»OmOODttOOOOOOOOOW<
GoodTime
is a necessary feature of
every watch. If you have
one that fails to run as it
should we want you to re-
member that it is our
business to correct all
watch difficulties and that
we do it under a positive
guarantee of satisfaction.
HARDIE
Jeweler and Optician-
Cor. Eighth St. k CwlnliH.
Rev. R. L. Haao of Muskegon has
>een extended a calf by the Christian
Reformed church of Dreotbe.
Tbe ladies of tbe Foreign Mission-
ary society of tbe M. E. church will
meet at the home of Mrs. Belcher, 103
East Ninth street, Tuesday afternoon,
January 6. ____
Mrs. J. R. Oloetlogb and Mrs. J.
Ploughman were called to Holland
this morning by the serious Illness of
their uncle, Thillp Ylokermoleo, who
is 83 years old and a pioneer of Nottb
Holland.— Muskegon Chronicle.
Single and round trip tickets to all
points on It’s line are now sold by tbe
0. R. H. & L. M. railway* Formerly
the round trip rate waa In effect only
between Holland and Grand Rapids,
Zeeland, Saugatuck and MacatawaPark. ’
Within three weeks tbe city electric
lighting plant will be able to give
nearly twice the service given at pres-
ent for the new Russel cross compound
condensing will be Installed In engine
main station by that time. The new
engine weighs nearly fire tons and has
a capacity of 450 horse power.
Daring tbe fire Sunday night the
heavy atraln on the machinery at the
main station disabled the Nordberg
'engine and tbe regular electric light
service could not be furnished. James
DeYoung, superintendent of the elec-
tric light and water plants, went to
lilwtukee to get tbe parts needed
for repalra and everything Is again
running as uiual.
At the congregational meeting of
the First Reformed church held Mon-
day evening the financial report
showed that the collections for the
year past amounted to $4,868.15 of
wbleh $461.05 was devoted to missions,
$666 for the poor, and the remainder
for pastor’s salary tod Incidentals.
Following were the officers elected:
Elders. G. D. Hulzenga, H. D. Tripp,
R. .Van Zwaluwenberg; Deacons, H.
Costing, G. TerVree, EL Geerllnga.
Postmaster Van Sobelven has re-
ceived tbe following order from R. J.
Wynne, first assistant postmaster gen-
ets!: ‘-As soon as possible after the
receipt of tbla letter you will prepare
a list of all patrons of rural free deliv-
ery, giving the number of tbe route on
which each resides, and post It In a
conspicuous place In your office la
order to afford Information to compil-
ers of directories and others who de-
to obtain the addmsses of persons
ildlog on rural free delivery rontes.”
On complaint of Geo. A. Ford, the
Pere Marquette railway detective,
warrants were iiaaed Saturday from
Juitlce Van Duren’s court for the ar-
rest of Gerrlt Giebel and Bert Raak,
of Zeeland, on tbe charge of burglary.
They were accused of breaking Into a
Pere Marquette freight ear at Zeeland
and taking candy therefrom. Marshal
*» 1
Chet Richards has been appointed
supervisor of Polkton township, to fill
out the unexplred term of M. Dirham,
state repreaentatlve, who has reslg ned.
Marriage llceu»ei have been Issued
to Simon Bo ers ma, 86, Zeeland; Alice
Feenstra, 24, Zeeland; Wm. G Van
Dyke, 84, Holland; Renna Sprletsma,
26, Holland.
The list of boarders at Hotel De
Dykbuls In Grand Haven was In-
creased Saturday when Justice Mc-
Bride sentenced two hoboes to hard
labor on the stone pile for tbe custom-
ary period.
Ray Hale, who finished the season
pitching for tbe Holla' d club last
year, is engaged to the Milwaukee
baseball club for next season. He l*
to receive a bonus of $400 nod pay of
$300 per month for five months.
Superintendent Busby does not take
kindly to the plan proposed by the
farmers of Dreotbe to tho effect that
aline two miles loou be built from
Vrlesland to Dreotbe to connect with
the main line. The business received .
from Dreotbe would not be enough to/
warrant the outlay. \
Mrs, H. Wykhuyseo is 00 a
two.montbs visit with iber children
Mr. and Mrs. DeWaard atSpringfleid,
Mo. J. De Waard, formerly foreman
the West Michigan' furniture fac-
tory Is at present superintending the
Springfield furniture factory In Mla-
sourl.
School district Nol, Georgetown,
better known as Canada Hill school,
has voted to build a new two*roomed
school bulldlcg of red brick, building
heated by hot air furnace. Estimated
cost of building $2000. The location for
the building is a floe site for a ischool
house, with a beautiful farming coun-
try surrounding It.
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THE OLD RELIABLE
m
POWDER
Absolutely Purs
THCK IS NO SUBSTITUTE
On account of the inclement wea-
ther tbe meeting of the farmers called
for last week has been postponed un»
til Wednesday, January 21. The meet-
ing will be called to order at 10 o’clock
in tbe forenoon and after the bust-
uesa Is transacted an address on "The
Advancement of the Farmer” will be
delivered by Prof. Klelnbeksel of
Hope college. Every farmer is urged
to attend.
Tbe suit brought against Elbert
Dlekema, pathmaster, and John Van
Appledoorn, highway commissioner)
by Mri. W. P. Scott for damages al-
leged to have been sustained during
the trouble arising from tbe efforts of
the township officials to Improve the
highway over land claimed by Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Scott near Jennlson Park,
has been certified to thi circuit court
for trial.
Chas. Floyd, Passenger agent for
ths G. R., H. & L. M. R. R.,fcaod B.
A. Mulder of the Holland City News
werelo town last Thursday ou business.
Mr. Floyd is doing a great deal to 1m-
irove the passenger service on tbe
Ine and expresses his willingness to
run a theatre car between Grand Rap-
ids and Saugatuck whenever there is
enough passengers to warrant tbe ex-
pense.— Saugatuck Commercial.
One of the queerest strikes on rec-
ord was at Ishpemlng. Tbe miners in
Section Sixteen mine, which bad been
abut down a couple of weeks on ac-
count of fire, refused to go back to
work In the mice until a fresh supply
of rata was secured, the gas from tbe
fire having killed all the former ro-
dent lobabltauts of the mine. These
rats are regarded as a necessity in
ron mines, and are known as miners
friends. They act as scavengers and
give warning of any Impending danger.
When tbe rats leave a mine tw
miners refuse to stay any longer. *
Fire nearly destroyed the reslden ..
on Fourteenth street occupied by Paul
Some of tbe icemen began putting
KUfifi^oday. s .
Mrs. L. Vlsser, West Tenth street,
celebrated her eightieth birthday an-
'^Iversary Wedoesday.
Fred Wade, postmaster at Saoga-
tuck, is trying to prevail upon tbe
American Express company to instil
an offl :e In Saugatuck.
Dick Nlbbillnk Is acting as driver
of Hose Oo. No. 1, In place of Driver
Scott, who has tbe measeli. Mr. Nib-
blllnk has responded to three call* ‘
and does the work like a veteran. * |
The reception given by the official
board of tbe M. E. church New Year’s
Eve w is a very successful affair and
was attended by 300, tbe majority of
whom remained during watch night
service.
The Epworth League baa engaged
Miss Olaf Rarer, a native of Green-
land, to lecture In tbe M. E. church
la the near future. This lecture will
be unique as Miss Rarer is the only
Greenlander in tbe world lecturing.
The Womans’ Missionary Society of
Hope church will meet7 Wednesday
afternoon, January 7, at 3 o’clock at
the home of Mrs. H. Boone, Sr. Mri.
Huntley unites with Mrs. Boone In an
Invitation to all the ladles to be pres-
ent.
Popke Rool, Richard De Vrlev,
Bert Swerengaand J. Van Dyk of
this citv raced In tbe free-for-all skat-
ing race given at Frultport yesterfay
by tbe Ysclub Concordia of Grand
Rapids. There were 22 entries* Mr.
De Vries won fourth prize, $1.
General Manager Carpenter of tho
Pere Marinette has placed bis first |
order, which Is for 2,000 new freight
cars. It Is given ont that General
Counsel Frederick W. Stevens will re-
main as general counsel under tbe new
management.
Tbe Holland Poultry aod Pet Stock
association at its annual meeting
elected tbe following officers: Presi-
dent, J. L. Conkey; vice president, L.
D. Vlsser; secretary, L. 8. Sprletsma;
assistant secretary, W. Vlsser; treaa-
urer, R. Westveld; superintendent,
H. E. Bradshaw; doorkeeper; J,
Schlpper.
General Superintendent Macben of
the rural free delivery directing the
carrying of the country malls, aayc
that these malls must go out no mat-
ter how severe the weather or bowbad
tbe roads. He warns tbe patrons of tbla
service that it Is a part of their duty
to keep the roads clear aod that If tho
regularity of tbe service la needleeily
destroyed as tbe result of inatten!
and lack of care beetowed on tbeJ,
ways, tbe permanent withdrawal
tbe delivery will very likely result.
R. Coster, letter carrier, and bis grand- 1 Difference In the amount of taxea
iand ____
bonato,
mother, Mrs. A. V. Coster, last Bun
day night at 8 o’clock. Mr. Coster waa
at church when the fire broke out and
bis grandmother waa ajone. N. Rinck
saw tbe fiames aod turned In tbe
alarm. H. VaoToogereo, knowing
that Mrs. Coster was alone hurried to
tbe house to arouse her. This be did
with difficulty sa she Is slightly deaf.
She did not fully realize the danger
and stopped to gather up i few trin-
kets. When the smoke aod flames
reached tbe danger*polot she bad no
time to dress completely and bel
unable to find her slippers was loth
I [o out In the snow In her bare f
But Van Tongereo and P. Ooete
saved her from this exposure by
rylng her from tbe bouse. Tbe wor
of tbe fire department waa somew
mpeded by tbe deep snow hut
work was dooe^and part of tbe ___
log was lived. The house Is owned by
Mrs. Stockhammer of Milwaukee aod
ia uninsured. Mr. Coster’s furniture
t of $97.70
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be company will have to pay
tate of Indiana will be $120 per
ben the boats sailed from
<r and tbe company was an
loots corporation, tbe company „
partially In both states and
here was a general mix-up. Tbe corn-
may usually paid about$2, 000 taxes In
Michigan on its floating property,
tax laws of Indiana are very i
able so far as steamboats are
ceroed. The state has only one]
Michigan City, and there t« oo i
jog there to speak of. Con
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Make Way for the Drenthe
Farmers.
Make way for the enterprising far-
mers of Drenlbe. Tbey are tired of be-
ing shut out from tbe outside world,
tired of seeing tbelr neighbors of Zee-
land* of Vrieslaod, of Jamestown en-
joying facilities for transportation not
possessed by them, so tbey have with
spirit and determination taken up tbe
work of persuading tbe 6. &, H. & L.
M. railway officials to lay a track be-
tween Yrlesland and Drenthe.
This spirit Is vastly different from
the spirit manifested when the idea of
introducing electric roads in this part
of the country was first broached.
Then some of tbe farmers were dead
set sgainst It, arguing that tbe value
of tbeir lands would be decreased, tbe
peacefulness of their homes rudely
disturbed, tbe security of tbeir lives
and property threatened by runaway
horses frigblened by tbe speeding
cars. Now, Impressed with the bene-
fits received from tbe railway, and re-
alizing that tbe slight damage done is
more than counterbalanced by tbe
great good, tbey have thrown preju-
dice to tbe winds and are willing and
anxious to accept tbe electric road.
Whether the railway officials will
see tbeir way clear to lay the extra
track is a question, for they can
scarcely see bow tbe company will be
reimbursed for tbe outlay. But what-
ever their decision, tbe action of the
farmers has made one point clear, and
that is that tbe prejudice against
electHo roads is a thing of tbe past.
Plans for a $40,000 OoeraI House.
er’a rite and be says tbat he will build , t*1® speaker Bev. . Van Hoogen in-
a theatre modeled after the New Pow- troduced Dr. F. W. Reitz as formerly
u;
m
lib
m’-
Tiemmen Slagh and E. Zuldewlnd
Went to Benton Harbor Monday to ob-
tain Information regarding tbe build-
ing of tbe Bell theatre there under
tbe plan of selling 1000 tickets for 15
each for tbe opening performance, and
as a result of their vlslt| Mr. Slsgb Is
In a position to tell under wbat condi-
tions be will build an opera bouse In
Holland. Most of tbeir Information
was obtained from Qeo. A. Mills, who,
with tbe late Dr. Bell, built the Ben-
ton Harbor playhouse. He said tbat
130,000 was expended and tbat he has
a statement tof the post that be would
he willing to submit to tbe people here
If hie word is disputed. He also says
tbat he Is willing to meet a commit-
tee of Holland citizens at any time
and give them all tbe information de-
sired. When the theatre was built It
Was diffloulttoget all tbe land required
and it bad to be crowded into close
quarters. On tbe ground floor are two
small stores.
Mr* Slagh has a lot with 96 feet
frontage, and 182} In depth and can
therefore bnlldjas large as necessary.
He says that be will have three large
•tores on tbe ground floor and tbe rest
of the house will be commodious. Mr.
Mills told|blm tbat a building of tbat
kind would oost not less than 140,000
and that the citizens should be will-
ing to buy 110,000 worth of tickets in-
Btead of 15,000 as at Benton Harbor.
But Mr. Slagh Is willing to do better
than that and will put up a 140,000
theatre if 17,500 worth of tickets are
purchased. He says the building will
be hrlek with red stone front and will
have an elevator at the back. Tbe
atage will be 80 feet In width, 40 feet
deep with a stage opening 35 feet in
width and S5 feet In height. It tbe
citizens show an inclination to pur-
chase the requlredflnumber of tickets
Mr. Slagh will issue certificates en-
titling the purchaser to a a ticket to
be used at the opening entertainment
or on any subsequent date one month
thereafter. Tbe money can be depos-
ited In one of; the banks conditional
that Mr. Slagh carry out his part of
tbe agreement and Mr. Slagh says
tbat aa soon as this is [done he iglll
start ^ force of men breaking ground
and will put up tbe opera bouse In
hurry op time.
Commenting upon the visit of
Hesfa. Slagh and Zuldewind to Ben
era and as good in every respect If tbe
citizens purchase 110,000 worth of
tiokets, or a theatre like tbe one de-
scribed in tbe foregoing article If
•7,500 worth are purchased.i, *»*... i i.
Trouble Over John Hlferdink's
Shoe Stocki.
John Elferdink's stock of boots and
shoes Is In tbe hands of tbe officers of
the law, held by virtue of two writs
of attachment issued from tbe circuit
court lu favor of Daniel Bertsch, liv-
ing on tbe south shore of Macatawa
Bay, and of tbe Herold- Bertsch shoe
company of Grand Rapids.
Mr. Elferdlnk left tbe city Monday
evening and it Is claimed tbat before
going be gave a bill of sale of tbe
stock to the Morse Dry Goods com
paoy of Grand Rapids.
Three men, representing the Morse
company, came here in tbe evening,
and about 8 o'clock begao packing tbe
goods for shipment to Grand Rapids.
Tbey engaged Drayman Blom to call
for tbe goods at 8 o’clock Tuesday
morning, but when Mr. Blom called
tbe goods were oot ready, for the law
bad Interfered. Chris Bertsch, of tbe
Herold-Beftsch shoe company, on an
oped account of 81300 has a claim
agaiost the goods and at bis instance
a writ of attachment was issued from
Justice court about eleven o’clock at
night, and Deputy Marshal Bos
promptly took possession and held tbe
goods until tbe arrival of Sberiff Dyk
buis from Grand Haven Tuesday noon
with two circuit court writs. Daniel
Bertsch has a claim of 81Q00 sgainst
tbe stock and be appeared on the
scene at 11 o’clock at nlgbt to look af-
ter bis interests. His claim is founded
upon a note for that amount and oot
upon a chattel mortgage as rumored.
The two writs are in favor of Daulel
Bertsch and tbe Herold-Bertsch Shoe
company respectively. Attorney Cbas.
H. McBride la looking after their aide
of tbe case. Holmes & Holmes of
Grand Raulds are Mr. Elferdink’s at-
torney ana Peter Doran is tbe attor-
ney for the Morse Dry Co.
Jacob Lokker, M. Notler and Fred
Beeuwkes appraised the stock at
•3i00.
It is understood tbat Mr. Elferdlnk
Is in Grand Rapids and tbat from
there bis attorneys have Issued a cir-
cular letter to his creditors saying that
during tbe six years be has been in
business be bas been losing money,
tbat be has disposed of tbe stock to
tbe Morse Dry Goods company for a
cash consideration which be has
placed in the bands of a disinterested
person for the benefit bs his crelltors
and that be will settle with bis credi-
tors for 23 cents on a dollar.
Mr. Elferdlnk is expected in Hol-
land this afternoon and then steps
will be,, taken to straighten out tbe
taogle.
Change In Control of Pere
% ' Marquette. .
.
ton Harbor tbe ‘•‘News” of tbat city
baa the following:
'Tim Slagh and K. Zuidewind, two
enterprlslof citizens of Holland, were
here today looking over tbe Bell
theatre and Investigating how tbe
I,808 tickets were sold for tbe open-
ing performance at 85 eachu an In-
ducement for capital to invest in tbe
playhouse. v Benton Harbor bas never
been aoiry tbat sbe encouraged the
building of tbe handsome Bell theatre.
Holland will wait along time fora
fine play house if ber people withhold
their sopportfrom tbeSIagb plan.”V
Mrasrs. Slagh and Zuidewind went
to Grand Rapids Tuesday to take a
look at tbe New Powers opera house.
J. M. Wood, the manager and arebi-
advised them tbat it would be
n to have tbe opera bouse on the
of the stores the
r Wood told fcbem be would
i or meet a commute-
(give all the infor-
i also said that !i
be would see
the circuit
bas s
at 852
istree-
Pow-
reslgned and the new board effected a
re-orgolzatlon by the election of Fred-
erick H. Prince as president, to suc-
ceed Mr. Heaid, and M. J. Carpenter
as vice president and general manager,
to succeed S. T. Crapo.
Mr. Crapo bas been appointed gen-
eral superintendent udder Genera)
Manager Carpenter. These changes
Indicate tbat tbe purchase of the
property by a syndicate presages one
of tbe greatest and most comprehen-
railway schemes of tbe year— namely,
tbe making of an international sys-
tem reaching from tbe Pacific coast in
Old Mexico through Canada to Buffa-
lo.
Tbe syndicate now has control of
tbe railroads which will soon be con-
nected into a trunk line extending
through three countries; Mexico, tbe
United States and Canada. By means
of a recent purchase and of traffic re-
lations with the Michigan Central,
tbe Pere Marquette will be enabled
to reach Buffalo through Canada and
also run its own trains into Chicago.
Here cocnections would be made
with the Eastern Illinois, which road
will soon have entry to St Louis. At
tbe latter city connection wilt be made
with the ’Frisco, which reaches
Brownwood Texas.
The shake up in tbe control of tbe
Pere Marquette railway bas come to
pas?. Charles M. Heaid and tbe other . ...... ......... ..........
members of the old board of directors day that shall, bring freedom to our be-
presideot of the Orange Free State,
Ifcter secretary of Transvaal and at
present an exile in America, jfbo
would speak about his people dear to
us all.
In order to explain wby be, was
here Dr. Reitz used au illustration.
At the siege of Ladysmith the English
made a rally in which a Boer by the
name of Pot was wounded and treach-
erously stabbed with a bayonet. Pot
was left to die. On account of tbe tall
grass he was oot seen by bis friends.
He could oot move but bis voice was
still strong so he cried for help. A
passing Boer heard him and aided him
on his way to abcspital. Pot recovered
and is now a healthy man. Id tbe
condition tbat Pot was when wound-
ed and almost dying, In that condition
Is tbe Boer nation today. Tbey are
wounded and treacherously dealt
with. The future is dark. All tbat
can be done is to cry for aid.
.‘‘But why and bow did we make
peace? When tbe outside world beard
of our exploits, when ears rang with
the marvellous deeds of Delarey and
when Boer sympathizers rejoiced at
tbe military feats of tbe unequalled
Dewet, at tbat moment as a thunder-
bolt from a clear sky tbe news flashed
the %orld over tbat peace was made.
It is true we bad but 17,000 fighting
men and tbe English 300,000, but tbey
needed by far the majority to protect
tbeir cities and railroads. Our amunl-
tion, clothing and food we seldom
lacked as we captured enough of tbe
English to supply ourselves. Tbe
main reason we treated for peace was
because we were overpowered by the
barbarous treatment which tbe Eng-
lish gave to our wives and children.
Unquestionable proofs can be far-
nished of awful treatment In tbe
camps; of Boer prisoners cruelly
treated and heartlessly murdered by
the barbarous natives whom tbe Eog-
Ish bad armed to fight against tde
Boers. Many times churches aod pri-
vate property have been ruthlessly
robbed and then burned, it was tbe
uncivilized method of warfare tbat
conquered usl
“We made peace, but under pro-
test. We were compelled to choose
between our freedom and our wives
and children. We chose tbe latter. I
think it was our duty. Tbe terms Of
the treaty permitted [the men from
Cape Colony to return to tbeir homes.
If the treaty was oot accepted these
would have been termed traitors. We
had to consider the welfare of our
bretbero. The English think to cover
our loss with 3,000,000 lbs of sterling,
our actual loss is over 50,000,000
peunds of sterling.
“We lost our cause, but there a^e
many proofs tbat we fought not as
cowards. We were forced to peace t)y
the uncivilized methods of warfare.
Still we trust aod still we long for tbe
Additional Local.
Last Sunday at the Nloth street
Christian Reformed oburch Rev. A.
Keizer, tbe pastor, received twenty
four new members by profession. Two
of them were baptized. <•
Frank Doesburg, mail carrier, bas
been granted a three months leave of
absence aod will spend most of tbe
time In Washington, D. O. Simon
Verwey will have charge of bis route
In bis absence. '
Residents of Graafschap, fifty
strong, went to Grand Rapids tbls
morning to visit Rev. Beets and Im-
press upon him tbe ad visibility of ac
cepting the call to tbe Graafschap
Christian Reformed church.
Rev. Arthur Trott’s subject for
norning services at the M. E. church
Is “Power from On High.” In tbe
evenlog be will peach on “Profit and
Labor,” a sermon for business men
and tbe business men of Holland are
cordially Invited to attend.
New Years day John J. Rutgers
register of deeds, succeeded Peter
Brusse lu tbit office, and Fremont
Brown succeeded Charles K. Hoyt as
county Clerk. Mr. Brusse’s assistants
Miss AnnaBottJe and Miss Etta Roos
sien, will contlDue to bold tbeir clerk
ships Fred McEchroo, who bas been
with Charles K. Hoyt during all tbe
time tbe latter held the office of coun-
ty clerk, will continue as deputy clerk.
TbeNordberg engine wblcb broke
down during tbe fire Sunday nlgbt
was installed In tbe electric light
plant in 1895 and tbls Is tbe first time
it has been disabled. All would have
beeu well if tbe contractors bad liver
op to tbeir agreement to have tbe new
engine Installed in tbe main station
last November. But tbey did oot aoc
tbe small Ru&sell engine had to carry
the heavy load. Tbe new engine wil
be ready, however, in a couple of
weeks and tbe service will be all tbat
is desired.
oved Africa.”
Often before the Boer cause has
awakened a liberal spirit in the Hol»
land people bot Monday evening was
no exception, the collection amount-
ing to 875.19.
Dr. Reitz Tells Why and How
the Boers Made Peace.
On Monday evening Rev. Van Hoog-
en’a church, tbe largest auditorium In
tbe city, was once more filled with
numerous Boer sympathizers. Every
pew was taken. Though tbe war is
fought aad lost, the Immeuae audi-
ence tbat [greeted Dr. Reitz showed
tbat the conquered but heroic people
are not forgotten nor their cause des-
paired of.
The spirit io which tbe Boers car-
ried on their struggle was again mani-
fested In the singing of vBacred hymns
and psalms. Miss Gertrude Brouwer
played as introductory the Inspiring
Christian battle hymn, "Onward
Obristlao Soldier.” Rev. Keizer opened
tbe meeting by requesting tbe audfc-
eoee to slog tbe first verse of psalm 68,
a song of faith in God for tbe strog>
gliog Christian. Rev. Keizer then ren-
dered au earnest prayer in which be
expressed submission to tbe will of tbe
Almighty, believing tbat God’s time
for freeiog tbe Boers bad not but
would undoubtedly come. After ase-
Nichois Not Utility.
Sidney Clark, foreman of the jury
tbat bas sat lu judgment on ex-Sena-
tor George E. Nichols, through eight
weary weeks of legal strife io Judge
Padgham’s court, spoke the words
“not guilty” at 7:30 Wednesday even-
ing aCquitlng him of tbe crlmlna
charge tbat bas hung over his head
for months.
There was a great roar of applause.
Many of tbe spectators bad filled tbe
space inside of tbe railing usually rc
served for attorneys aod court officials,
but those who were placed ou the out-
side were oot to be beateo in tbe race
to greet tbe respondeat. Tbe ralllog
offered do difficulty aod women
climbed aod tumbled over it io tbeir
enthusiasm,
The respondent, however, turner
bis back on the onslaught and with
tears in bis eyes rushed to tbe jurf
box. Tbe Jurymen crowded to greet
him aod tbe court room echoed and re-
echoed with yells aod haoddapplog.
For six hours, until long after mid
night, Nichols received oougratula-
Moos at tbe Outler House aud read
telegram after telegram from all parte
of tbe state. When he reached his
home in Ionia Thursday forenoon be
was met by a brass baud and 1000 peo-
ple.
Century Club Entertained Dis-
tinguished Guests.
Dr. and Mrs. F. W. Reitz, of the
Transvaal, Congressman aod Mrs.
William Alden Smith and Mr. aod
Mrs. E. D. Conger, of Grand Rsplds,
were guests of the Century club st the
meeting held at tbe home of Hon.
aod Mrs. G. J. Dlekema last Monday
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Conger assisted
Mrs. Dlekema In receiving.
The program was unusually inter-
esting, Messrs. Smith, Conger and
Dlekema giving short talks on tbe
beauties of the national capltol. The
opening number on tbe program
Webbers “Overture” by an li
Henry Karaten, of Zeeland, tbe boy
wonder who pitched for tbe Hollanc
base ball dub last summer, aod four
other young men of Zeeland were
mixed op in a runaway yesterday
Their cutter capsized at tbe corner of
River and 14th street spilling them
out. The horses rao uutil tbey reached
tbe trestle ou tbe railway tracks 'east
of tbe depot and one of them broke
through tearing a tendon In one of bis
forelegs. Some of tbe timbers had to
be cut away to extricate him. Tbe in
jured horse, which belonged to Mr.
Van Eoenam of Zeeland, was taken
there this forenoon In a sleigh.
was
-- ------ -- ------ jv ostru-
Garnxi, a^dTbe * Mlwes Kitty*' Dot*- »»TS that the eureetway to give the
At a meeting of citizens held io Al-
legan Tuesday evening a proposition
from tbe Dayton Folding Box com-
pany to move its factory and a corru-
gating plant in connection to Allegan
for a bonus of 811,500 was presented
and acted on favorably. A commit-
tee of two citizens was appointed to
go to Dayton and look over the com
paby’s plant and books, investigate its
financial standing and other matters
aod report to tbe council next Mon-
day night. ^  petition is in circula-
tion asking tbe council to call a
special election to vote on the ques-
tion ef bonding tbe town for a sum
sufficient to secure this and other en-
terprises.
Rudolph Hoekstra was io tbls city
last Friday looking for his missing
wife who left him and their four chil-
dren in Germany about a year ago and
came to this county where sbe was
later Joined by ber lover, A. Elgerma.
Tbe faithless pair lived here as man
and wife until last summer when a
mass of debts made tbls city uncon-
genial aod tbey went to Chicago.
Deputy Marshal Bos told Hoekstra of
tbe missing pair aud went to Chicago
io search of his erring wife. Being un-
able to spesk English and not being
aware of tbe pitfalls and dangers tbat
besetstrangersintbatcityhe fell an
easy victim to robbers. Rendered
penniless sod discouraged Tuesday
night ended his troubles by shootlog
blmseif io tbe bead. Mrs. Hoekstra
sent to Elgerma tbe money to pay his
fare to ibis country Instead of send-
ing It to her husband.
This morning tbe fire department
was buiy chasing nnmbera. Prof. J.
T. Bsrgen saw flames Issuing from
the chimney of H. Hyma’s house near
Graves Place and telephoned outaber
36 to the main station. The man in
charge thought be said 26 aod pulled
16. This mystified the firemen aod
tbey chased over a large portion of
tbe city before reaebiog tbe right
place. Tbe flre dld no damage. This
is tbe tenth call to which tbe depart-
ment bas responded since December
eleventh and tbe boys realize tbat
tbey are more than earning tbeir
salary. Wednesday nlgbt the chim-
ney of John Ten Brink’s house burned
out aud earlier in the week fire de-
stroyed Mr. Pathuis’ barn. L. T.
Kaoters, chief of tbe fire department,
Iwt choir mor to lotbem Id honor of
burg and Amy Yates. “Tbe Manger
Omdle”. was sung by Mrs. A. Dlekema,
M.ss_Grace Yates, Dr. B. J. DeVries
aod Di
“Christ
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LADIES' JACKETS
- AT -
HALF PRICE!
Only a limited number of Ladies’
Jackets left that must be disposed of
at once.
If you are in time on Monday you
take your pick at just
#;•
One-Half Price.
$15 Jackets for • • $7.50
$10 Jackets for • 5,00
$8.50 Jackets for • • 4.25
$6 Jackets for • • 3,00
$5 Jackets for • - 2.50
What is our loss is your gain.
JOHN VANDEKSLTJIS
N. B — Be sure and visit. our Remnant Sale of
Dress Goods.
Why not Make if Unanimous?
Almost everybody uses
Wal&h-DeRoo
Blotir
Why shouldn’t some one move
to make it unanimous? The
Milling Co. would not object.
Brands ; Sunlight, Daisy,
Hyperion.
Blue and White Enameled
Ware
Garland Stoves
Universal Chopper
Three lines of goods we like to
sell and a sale of either of
of them brings another cus-
tomer.
Kanters & Standart
17 and 19 East Einhlh St. Holland, Miok. 8
Slippers!
alarm is by golog to the alarm box.
Any responsible person living in tbe
vicinity of the boxes can get a key by
calling on Mr. Kaoters.
I IK
We have more styles than we could tell
rou about. If we cau’t please vou in
Slippers-giveitup.
S. SPRIETSMA
The Best and Freshest
Oysters
Fine Fruits, Nuts, Candies and full
lineof Baked Goods at
BOTSPORD & PINO’S,
RESTAURANT ANU BAKERY
Eighth St.10 E
mm
tiki
<ByTWiosia Mlrving.
rpHERE are atreaks of gray in my
[ hair, and though I still succeed
In greaerying my youthful figure, the
glass tells me that I am growing old.
I Judge this is true from the atti-
tude toward me of my increasingly
limited number of gentlemen friends.
Yet after you know my story you
will not wonder that I am still in
single blessedness. I will not
that my hopes are blasted, for the
experience I am about to relate came
upon me so suddenly that there was
hardly time for genuine love to de-
velop. So my heart is still young,
sonal. He put his arm around my
waist, drew me to him and poured
forth a torrent of love. -
“Miss Theo,” he said, “I have
known you but a *few days, yet feel
that I have loved you from eteArnity.
You must be mine. I , cannot live
Without you. I want you to marry
I me at once. I am already called west,
Bay ! and wish the ceremony performed
before I leave. I have a place at the
seashore where we will spend the
summer, and a comfortable home at
Washington where you may stay
when I am away; or, if you prefer
*ud may yet burst forth to meet itS| me o^my tou™
mete.
of study and investigation. . Let us
qul e a ittla publlshiug ceater as flrat wWte man’s foot to tread.”
TU 8 thV0daI cmP"r‘u” And so he went on. with a force,
the surrounding region. At the time earne8tnes8 8nd 8|ncerity that were
of my remarks I was employed as ed- irre8l8tib|e. j wl8 frightcncd, it was
Hors assistant n a publish, ng office a„ 80 sudden. j dld not k-now wbat
there. In addition to a local paper, to or what to do j kne„ j did
a,n0‘her periodical, of not rca|| |oTe h|m a]ld t he was
which the pro ectors had high hopes aw(ul| p,.e8entIy j 8taramered
that great oaks would from little „ut. „0 MaJorl you muat not talk
acorns grow. This magazine dealt in 80, j „„ know „hat to ,
articles of general interest of the certa,0, cannot ansTOr,..
aomewhat popular scientific charac In a 8udden of ardor he
te*; ,, pressed his lips to mine. The sensa-
Consequently the editor was very t)on wa, t00 mnah. , telt the hot
much pleased to receive a call one blood rU8b to my ebeck8 tor6 mjSelf
— p“we,". “cl‘ie' “f away and burled my face In my
the United States geological survey." band8i 8haklng wlth emotion.
Ha was a magnificent appearing man, He 8eemtd ,rlghtCned at my aglta-
bronzed by much travel and exposure tlon and begged my pardon, but ra.
jn many climes, with a winning eye newed b!a protesUtlonB, and in such
and countenance; and a marvelous a ma8terfui way ln8i8ted that I give
facility of expressing a wide range him aB anlwer on tbe morrow,
of knowledge and practical observa-
tion.
MaJ. Powell proposed to write a
I did not sleep much that night. I
reviewed the whole thing over and
. - . - - . over in my mind. I could distinguish
few articles on the most recent work none of the 8o-calIed throbs of love
of the geological survey, touching in
a popular manner upon interesting
data not yet published in the official
reports. He said he was tifking a
few days’ vacation in Villemeade, and
would enjoy utilizing his leisure mo-
ments in this way, and at the same
time add something to his meager of-
in my feelings toward the major. I
knew that he fascinated me, and ac-
knowledged his strange power and
influence, and yet I went to meet
him in the morning with the sorrow-
ful conclusion that I was not for him.
He came into the office at the ap-
pointed time, when he knew that I
b
flcial salary. An arrangement was[ wot|i(i be a|onei jje seemed over-
quickly closed between the editor and whelmed by my refusal. His face
twitched and his whole body shook
with suppressed disappointment. It
was storming furiously outside, and I
loaned him my uncle’s overcoat as
he went out. He said he was obliged
to take the train that afternoon. As
his manly figure disappeared in t
storm, I pressed my face against
window to retain sight of hln^as
long as possible, and finally tinned
away, with a sob of bltternesa' and
disappointment. HitA I made the'
mistake of my life? Did I reall r love
him and had not known it? What
was this anguish in my hear^ this
uncertainty in my mind?
i An hour later I received a pelemp-
, tory call to go up to my uncle’s
| house. He and auntie were tnpre
I with a couple of strange gentlem
( one of whom was evidently an o
,cer. They were reading some tel
HB HAD A SINGULAR INFLUENCE fframB» another of which arrived just
UPON ME , a> 1 came in*
- hi. fascinating caller, for the article. ' to me “nd “ld!
•nd th'n h,, was “Why," .aid I, “what is it?" Unci.
looked at me through misty eyes and
He had a singular influence upon 8ald. ••Better tell her the whole
thing. She can stand it.” They
handed me the following telegram:
Attorney Arend Vlsscber was in
Agnew Monday on business.
On Tuesday morning Mrs. L. Mulder
left for Orange City, Iowa, where she
will enjoy a three mouths visit with
bei children Prof, and Mrs. J.E. Kuis-
enga. J. B. Mulder accompaned bis
mother to Chicago.
Unity Lodge, F. & A. M. will give a
frauchball at the hall in the third
jor of ihe Van der Veen block over
Goldman’s store Friday evening,
nuary 23. Invitations will be Issued
if A couple of days. Brey man’s orches-
of sU pieces will furnish manic,
e galleries will be open to the
eats who do not care to lake partin
dancing.
Theodore Van der Helde, who baa
been employed as second englneer.-of
the steamer A. t>. Thompson clearing
from Cleveland, Is apendlug tbe win-
ter with bia parents in this city.
^ A. I. Kramer was in Grand Rapids
|fonday.
Hon. Theodosius Wade, of Feon-
le, was in the city Wednesday,
barles K. Hoyt, mayor of Grand
ven, and Edward P. Kirby, Judge
robate, were in tbe city Saturday
business.
ohn Smith was In Grand Rapids
first of the week.
Ibs Johanna Boda spent Christmas
h friends and relatives in Grand
plds.
John Ten Houten, of 'Chicago, is
e gueat of bia parents, Mr. and Mrs.
• Ten Houten.
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Stephan and
mlly spent New Y ears with friends
n Grand Rapids.
J. E. Connel, of Grand Rapids, for-
me from that very moment. His eyes
seemed to look me through and
through, and I felt drawn toward
him by a sort of irresistible power—
whether it was hypnotic or magnetic
I cannot now say any better than I
could then. He had been everywhere
and knew everybody. His manner
was most fascinating, and the inter-
est that he took in me, a poor, little,
struggling assistant in the country
newspaper office, was decidedly flat-
tering to my pride and stimulating to
my imagination.
Maj. Powell was of course ibtro-
duced at once into the best society,
and though his quarters were at the
hotel, he was in such social demand
that his time was largely spent in
the company of his friends. The
young ladles of the village were quite
enraptured over him, and seemed to
envy his attentions to me. I was liv-
ing with my uncle’s family, where he
called frequently, and very aoon took
me ont to ride. His manner became
more and more ingratiating and at-
tractive, yet he waa every inch a gen-
tleman.
1 Something told me he waa falling
in love with me, yet, responding to
such advances was either so foreign
to my nature or the progress of his
courtship was so impetuous that I
could not keep up with him, to put it
frankly, If not bluntly.
"Washinrton, d. C., Dec. 14. 18-. To
Chief of Police, Villemeade, N. Y.: Arrest
one Horatio H. Worthington, who ha*
been masquerading in your town for some
day* as Maj. — Powell, chief of the United
State* geological survey. Wanted for
forgery and embetxlement. Large reward
offered. •(Signed) “PINKERTON."
And that is why I never married.—
Farm and Home.
AMlraHa** Fierce Ania.
The biggest and fiercest ants in
the world are to be found on the far
northern plains of Australia. They
build hills as big as houses, and fight
in the most ferocious fashion. If
Lord Avebury, who, as Sir John Lub-
bock, was our highest authority on
ants, has any of this sort in hU col-
lection, it is to be hoped ha will take
great care that none of them are let
loose in London. A ghastly incident
is reported. A man named James
Stanley was pinioned to the ground
by a falling tree in northern Queens-
land. He was immediately attacked
by bees and huge green ants. When
rescued, his body was covered with
them. He died in a few minutes
after reaching the nearest hospitaL
—London Moil.
• Moslem Etlgaett*.
_ __ All true Moslems when eating must
. So things went on for ten or twelve be^'n and finish with vine-
days, the major being the center of If theJ be^n wl*h salt, they wiU
social life, and a leading figure in all the contagion of 70 diseases,
the events of the winter season. It “ tbeJ with vinegar, their
waa the 13th day since I had been worl(ily prosperity will continue to
introduced to him, and on a Sunday"4®"*"* The host is in etiquette
Just after a snowfall that made de- botmd to be th® flr,t to atari eating,
Ughtfnl sleighing, that he drove up to and the last to leave off. Tooth-pick-
the house with a magnificent span of *n£ is considered an art of grace in
horses, and insisted on my going out Jh® tru« Moslem, for the angel Ga-
with him. Of course I could not re- brIel ia reported to have brought a
sist, but was somewhat disturbed toothpick from Heaven for the
when he drove rapidly ont of town prophet after every meal. The priesta
and turned down an unfrequented recit® certain passages of the Koran
road, where the sleighing waa poor. b®fore and after lunch and dinner,
The horses were Ih high mettle in and also b®fore drinking water at
spite of the bad going, but Maj. "7 hour ot the day.-Detroit Free
Powell had such superb command Pr®8*-
otm: th'm th»t h* held th«m l» com- 1 Mr8. ABna
a market
Miss Hattie Hoikeboeraod Fedde
M. Wlersma, both of this city, were
united In marriage on New Years day
at tbe home of tbe bride’s parents.
Tbe ceremony was performed by tbe
Rev. A. Keizer. Mr. and Mrs. Wiers-
ma are well known to tbe young peo-
ple of tbe city and have a -large num-
ber of friends. Mr. Wlersma has ae
cepted a call to tbe Reformed chore
of Lucas, Mleb.
Sprletsma— Van Dyke.
A very pretty wedding took place
Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock at tke
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. Sprletomaon
Eleventh street when their daughter
Rena was united In marriage to Wil-
liam G, Van Dyke by Rev. G. H. Dub-
blnk in tbe presence of Immediate
relatives.
Tbe bridal party stood under nn
arch of smllax, carnations and ferns.
Miss Minnie Sprletsma played the
wedding march and John Van Reenen
of St*. Joseph was master of ceremon-
ies. Tbe bride was charmingly gowned
la white crepe de chene over taffeta
and carried bridal roses. She was un-
attended.
After tbe ceremony an elaborate
wedding sapper was served by tbe
Misses Minnie and Anna Sprletsma
and tbe Misses Anna and Martha
Soboon.
Mr. and Mrs. VanDyke are at homefaeriy a resident of Pigeon Greek, Ot-
to their friends m the Van Dyke bloc* tawa county, was in the city Wodnes-
on River street. */ day.
Miss Martha Boda, of South Rivet
street, is spending tbe holidays with
friends and relatives in Grand Rapid*.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bradshaw and
children were In Grand Rapids Tues-
day.
John Bouws, of Graafscbap, is in
Grand Rapids.
Next Monday John Vanderslniswlll
sell the balance of bis stock of Ladles
Jackets at just half tbe price. Also a
big sale of all kinds of remnants.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Koning, Sr., Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Koning and family,
and John Albero, of Holland, Mr. and
Mrs. John F. Dryden, of Allegan, Mr.
and Mrs. John Koning and family, of
tack, spent tbe holidays with
r. and Mrs. James Koning of Sanga-
iCk.
ttorney J. 0. Post was In Grand
veh Monday.
r. and Mrs. John Pieters and fam*
llKof Feoovllle, who have been the
g lests of Mr. and Mrs. H. Boone, 8r„
h ve retoroed home.
JB.Steketee was In Grand Rapids
Wednesday.
f Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hardle were
the goeets of friends In Fen nv 111 e yes-
terday.
Albert Tanner, of Macatawa.was In
the city, Wednesday.
E. P. Stephan attended the Nichols
trial in Grand Haven Tuesday.
Preparatory to Inventory DuMez.
Bros, have made great reductions on
tbe balsoce of their stock of cloaks
and Jackets, which must be closed
out In order to makeropm for spring
goods, 110 jackets now 18, 88 Jackets
now 16.75, 67 Jackets now 66.
You will always he right— that is—
If you buy your furniture of James A.
Brouwer, tbe River’ street dealer.
Partof bis stock (n trade is an unal-
terable intention to accord enstomers
snob fair treatment that they will
come again when necessity urges a
re-lnvestment in furniture. In the
happiness and excitement attendent
on the great holiday (New Year) do
not forget to look after yonr material
welfare. Save money when possible.
One way to sava is to patronise Brou-
wer, owner of the largest farnltore
store In the city. Ossb sometime.
Credit all tbe time.
At tbe Central Avenue Ubrlstlao
Reformed cbnrch at 9 o’clock Wednes-
day evening after services Miss Jennie
De Boer of Grand Rapids and John A.
Brink of Detroit were married by Rev.
H. Van Hoogen in the*, presence of a
large audience that had assembled for
tbe New Years services. Thursday
morning^a reception was held for the
old people, and in the evening tbe
younger friends of the newly wedded
cjup'e were entertained at tbe home
of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Brink, 183 West
Thirteenth street. Mr. and Mrs.
Brink will live In Detroit.
^oho Hansen and Will Soott en
talned a party of friends at the M A.1
W. ball last Wednesday night. The
evening was pleasantly passed playing
gimes. Dainty refreshments were
ijrved. Those who attended were
tbe Misses Kate Verecbnre, Mary
Reeve, Bertha Roost, Atta Flop, Ola
Stewart*, Emma. Damson, Gertrude
Exo, Lena' Exo, Kate Blom, Messrs.
0 car Rogers, Alton 8t. Clair, Fran-
cis Anderson, Robert Moore, Herman
Van den Brink, Will Van der Schel,
Nell Sandy, Pan! Myers
Will Blom was In Grand Rapids'
Sunday.
Jacob Broody ke, of Montague, who
was tbe guest of relatives In this city,
has returned home.
Louis, Beojimen and Webber Ham
hive returned from a visit with rql&-
tlves in Montague. ^  v ^
Julius Habberman, of Chicago, Is
the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. Habberman.
Thomas A. Van Schelven, of Cedar
Springs and Louis H. Van Schelven,
of Chicago, spent the holidays with
their parents, Postmaster and Mrs.-G.
Van Schelven.
Miss Etta Boss was the gnest of
friends in Grand Rapids Sunday.
Mrs. C. Kerkhof was In Grand Rap
Ids Monday.
Geo. T, Ryder baa returned from a
trip through tbe south and west. He
spent the greater part of tbe time In
Denver, Col.
Attorney E. E. Takkeo, of Chicago,
was tbe gnest of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. Takkeo, Central avenue, this
week.
Fred S. Bertsch, of Chicago, who
has been the gnest of hla parents, Mr.
and Mn. Daolel.Bertscb, has returnedhome. .
Miss MUIcent Hooper^ stenographer
In the Chocolate Chip factory at
Battle Creek, Is the gnest of her par-
ents In this city.
T. H. McBride, prosecuting attor-
ney, was In Grand Haven this week.
Prof. Wm, Prakken of Newberry, Is
the guest of bis father, John Prakken,
West Twelfth street.
Prof. J. H. Klelnheksel was in
Grand Rapids Monday.
Attorney Daniel Ten Cate was In
Fennvllle Monday.
Mr. and Mn. A. Borgman and
daughter have returned from Grand
Haven where they were the guests of
Mr.'aod Mn. Yooker.
F. D. Haddock, superintendent of
the Holland schools and E/ Dick,
principal, attended tbe fiftieth anon-
al meeting of the Michigan State
Teachen association at Saginaw this
week.
Teeth Inserted Free
can’t be satisfactory, but we will make you a goed set of teeth at a
markably low price.
Plates ............................ ..
Silver and white tilling* ....... 50c
Gold fillings up from ......... . ..... 50c
Teeth extracted without pain ......... 25c
First-Class Work Guaranteed.
Df^rif.S. The Dentist,
36 E. EIGHTH ST. Citizens Phone 13a
Attention
We are now prepared to close out our
broken lots of Overcoats and Suits, aa
inventory is at hand. Gome early.
Where can you get a better HI
than the Rousten shoe? Try a pai&•if*
rU
Lomer-RiitgersGo:
Treasurer— C. B. Stillman.
Chorister— I. H. Fairbanks.
Organist— Lula Boggs.
Librarian— J. A. Kooyers.
Tbe Missionary society officers are:
President— Mrs. Jennie Trott.
Secretary- Florence Fairbanks.
Treasurer— Jennie Grimes.
F.Welrsma, of the last graduating
class of the Weetero Theological Sem-
inary, has been called by tbe Reform-
ed charch of Lucas, Mich.
Two Deaths.
ADRIAN DE FUEL.
The death of Adrian De Frel oc-
curred last Friday at tbe home of
Piter Prins, 189 East Eighth street,
at the age of 75 years.
Mr. DeFrel was born In the Nether-
lands” and came to this country in
1849. For 40 years be lived on a farm
In Fllmore township. He leaves three
daughters, Mrs. Walter Van Dyke, of
Zeeland, Mr*. John Dykbuis, of Fil-
more, Mrs. Ed Naber, of Holland
township and one son, Tennis DeFrel,
of this city.
The funeral services were held at
the Ninth Street Christian Reformed
charch Monday afternoon, Rev. A.
Keizer officiating.
The following officers were Installed
Into office Increscent Tent, No. 68,
K. O. T. M., last Monday evening by
Past Commander Arthur Van Daren:
Commander— E. Vender Berg.
Lieutenant Commander— C. Kerk-
hof.
R. K.-r-J. S. Dykstra.
F. K.— R. H. Habberman.
Physician— Dr. H. L. Imus.
Chaplain— F. Kerkhof.
Sergeant— A1 Meeboer.
M.-at-A.— Charles Hller.
First Guard— James Annls.
Second Gnard— Henry Knutson.
Sentinel— Wm. Dalmao.
Picket— M. Vermeer.
Andltors— Wallace Haight, Olef
Hanson, Jacob Knntsoo.
Trustees— E. Van der Berg, J. S.
Dykstra, R. H. Habberman, A. E. Mc-
Clalln, Arthur Van Dureo.
Officers for tbe First M. E. church
Sunday school have been elected as
follows:
Superintendent— D. M. Shaw.
Superintendent— W.
MRS.
Mrs. E
her hoi
Friday
KATHERINE KRUIZENOA.
Katherine Krnlzengs died at
me on East Eighth street last
r  afternoon at tbe age of 88
Krulzenga was born in the
Netherlands and shortly after her
marriage came to this country, sett-
ling first on the north side of Maca-
tawa Bay and later moved to Sauga-
tack from which place she eame to
Holland where she and her family
made their permanent home. Her
husband died about 15 yean ago. She
Is survived by four children, Mn.
John Nles and John Krulzenga of this
cRy, Mn. 0. A. Zwemer, of Grand
Rapids, and Mn. Fox of Florida.
. The funeral was held from tbe
house Monday afternoon.
6oi& van verst
DENTISTS
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A/t Work Guaranteed.
Painless Ex/ractiug,
TOWER BLOCK, HOLLAND.
Oor. River «od Eighth fit. Ott. FhoM §
-V
m
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Stops The (togh and Works Off
The Ml
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets care
a cold in one day. No cure, no pay
Price, 25 cents. 10-ly
£100.
Ir. K. Detchon’s Anti Miretie
May he worth to yon moretban 16
1 you have a child who soils bedding
from loconteoeace of water during
sleep. Cures old and young alike. ; H
arrests tbe trouble at once. 61.00
Sold by Heber Walsh druggist, '
Holland, Mich.
foresee an accident.
oxer pain.
The Hunting
Season
for Suits and Overcoats
Is No* Fairly Opened
You cannot miss your aim
if you come to us for them.
We show the gamiest pat-
terns in the market.
We positively give you the
very best goods that can be Ewjj
had at the priee.
Yau simply cannot get bet-
ter values than we give—
that's the plain unvarn-
ished truth.
Notier, Van A-.k & Winter
Clothing ai. J Sho ii.
27 W. Eighth St., Hoiluid.
Vi abo aell ^rllol 1* Uhv+
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I .IMfflGRAXION INCREASES
' Report tor ?m& Year Shown 188,000
More Arrivals Than Darla*
ike Year 1001.
foil
A Mob in Sonth Carolina Hangs a
[urder ^
-Vi
Colored Couple for Mt
of a Farmer.
THE BODIES IRE RIDDLED WfW BULLETS
The Viral Tlaie a Woman Wap *.«*
Lyaehed la the itale— Maa Killed
Waa Attemptla* tpltoa* Qoarrel
‘=Eaeh oQ^yiittvi
Other of the Orlaie.
•;i £ :i .11a irrrr ;
Colombia. S. C., Dec. 29.-The first
woman to be lynched in South Caro-
lina died with her husband, Oliver
iWideman, near Troy, Abbeville coun-
ty, Friday night. A crowd of friends
of William K. Jay, a farmer, commit-
ted the deed. Jay, a member of the
Masonic, Pythian and Woodmen of
the umiKB aim — nearu uguting andloud heard her
husband' call to the couple to cease
:’k;
mm
New York, Dec. 31.— While the im-
migration at this port for the last
half l^-the current year has not been‘ the IMt wmotAha,
as a' very heavy increase in
^Votal immigration as compared
with ''ttLrVrevipns calendar year. The
total nun^ier’ jof immigrants that ar-
rived at Na^York and were admit-
ted in 1902, up. ft and including De-
cember 29, was 545, 7S1, as compared
year
m
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Italy and Austria-Hungary contrib-
uted the largfts^ prppftrtlpft^qf? tho;k; _ ./;
year’s immigration, tha number of iu>& r hnnvaultee. Dee. ^ l.^The7 efiHrt1
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A moment later a gun was fired. She
ram to the winder and saw Wide-
getting no response, ran out to look
for him. Jay’s body was found in a
pool of blood, his head haring been
nearly shot away.
The LraehlB*.
The news spread throughout the
township in a few minutes and en-
NW [‘?u»unji#I(thfy
country for the murderer. One party
been shot from their house, and each
started with his prisoners for Abbe-
rille courthouse. About midnight
they were intercepted at a bridge by
h mob. The buggies were halted and
the prisoners dragged out with ropes
around their necks. Their frantic
*P1W
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who brought suit against the mem-
bers of the Chicago Mason’s and
Builders' association and the Brick
Manufacturers’ association on ac-
count of damage to his business said
to have been caused by a boycott.
The verdict defines in a measure the
righta of labor organizations to im-
pose boycotts or to assist their em-
ployers to do so. The trial of the
case has been watched with much in-
terest by manufacturers’ and labor
organizations. Hinchiifl! sued for
9100,000 damages, the outgrowth of a
boycott alleged to have been levied
in 1898 against his brickyard at Ho-
““.-iHjifitl1
Glace Bay, N. 8., Dej tt-ThwVo
Marconi station at GlacelllyadaGIliC >
ties to maintain daily communication
With Cornwall, with constantly in-
creasing efficiency and facility. Mar-coni fafefAriRJ^tt short-
ly for the Cape Cod station. In the
meantime he is sending two or three
RAim.«Qss.iarmfe3n«
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rocco to protect Portuguese interests
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An otter stranger Is
1 will
•iMfefepAish dcp'yfitio:
force should1 developments in Moroc-
co necessitate its dispatch to that
speaks be
of Holland,
t is reliable,
btfol.
^Mrs. John
oT Zeeland sat*:
'ears I looked in vain for some medl-
ilne to free me from distressing kld-
>ey complalat^ . L suffered, at. LnLer-
rals during that period with aching
ifUns through the loins, twinges up
he kidney secretions
of dizziness. M
loosterman, a tailor, 133
et, Holland, noticed Doan's Kid
event*.
Madrid, Dec. 31. — Germany has noti-
Fpfltr* that she in4aTwq“
an attitude towards Morocco similar
I* CUB l
ther OS
pse of trolley car ravel of
e future is given in the it rent ex-
perience of a New Yorker. *i le joifr>*
neyed from New York to Ch cage by
"" it was avail-
rly t « whole
a delightful ex-
“Sbefcm for
ti^.” Th?
journey was conaiderably
greater, and much more time was
than would have l|een in
steam raifijvAy- He
isure, however, and
•elty most enjoyable,
lurney alluded to is q| general
interest aa an indication of t|e amax-
ing rate of expansion of trolley car
service in tlbe east. ?rom Niw York’
y \ f i iill!11.’ hue . J-‘J -T w i- '
.9, VARtSHfc-aOR .WHEAT. *
Beat Yieldem *i t%eA&*pi*pkT A«rU
ealtaral' BsueriiiieBt StaHon. ^
Wlmaf vflrietles heing-uf Interest at ^
present, some experience of the Ken-,
tueky ngiieultnral experiment statiotf
is here presented^- The wheats Illus-
trated were among thirty-seven varlef
ties planted Oct. 14 fdrtlte season of
lOOaoi.- The fourteen best yieldors for ,
two years have been Fult*. Harvest
King. Prudy, Ijancaster Hod, Beech-
y son. John
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ipy Pills adyertlsed in the Holland
yipers and highly recommended, by
4 leoplewhohSa used them. Think-
only Jftftfir 1 commenced the treat-
enkthat it was doing me good and
.contlnued'my-conaltion improved,
my estimation Doan's Kidney Pills
e by far the best remedy on the mar-
flLMir.i i. . .. ............. ...
'j^For sale by all dealers. Price 50
flnts. Foster-MIlburn • Co., Buffalo,
„ 1. Y., sole agents
aiember
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by Hot/ under construction. Be wenk
clear across the state of 01 io, with
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The break's in Michigan anfl north*
western Indiana #were alsos ’ew and
abort, and he notes that, £ inerally-
speaking, the farther west/ ic went
the better service. The besj stretc^.
quo.
A dispatch received here from Ceuta,
Morocco, says that a Moor who was
under British protection has been
murdered by Moors between Tangier
and Tetuan.
The ; Kabyles,;.:in the vicinity, of
Mellila, Morocco, are quiet.
People who have arrived at Ceuta
from Fez do not take very serious
views of the situation there.
London, Dec. 31.— The missiohary
headquarters in London has tele-
TflflgjP1* *nr IwfnrraAf inn
ox electric railway in the ,
tance, according to his reo irt, was
the 76 miles from Detroit toJackson.
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Louisville, Ky., Dec# 31.— From a
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e
)me thjk ViWgwBO?
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the Lomsville & Nashville passenger
conductor, who was wounded in a
ville, identified Gus Hyatt, who es-
cag&l from the penitentjary at Nash-
viG spisfe Pk **&-
ant in the robbery. When Chief of
said:
“Without doubt tha^, th^vnia^,
who shot me. I saW liiht ^ plainlyT- a»
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THB CITY BY SMELL. BRAVEST OP THE SBA-FISH.
Peeallar to C«rt*la lectloaij . W««U Galde Oae Acquainted
with Hew York.
' "'If you were to set me down in New
(fork blindfolded I could give a prett)
|£ose guesi ai to my whereabouts b\
emell of that particular locality,”
salesman in The Swamp, re-
lates the New York Times. “If my
aoae seemed stuffed with hides* and
tallow I should know that 1 was in
the immediate vicinity of Gold, Cliff
•r Frankfort atreet. A pronounced
hdor of spices would indicate Fulton
•treet, in the neighborhood of the
;Zast river; but if ton and, coffee pre-
dominated the chances would be
•trongly in favor of Front, Pearl or
IWater street. A saccharine quality in
the air would suggest the sugar and
Biolasseg neighborhood of William,
tWall or Front streets. Perfumes
Hrould place me at once on Leonard
•r Chambers, or possibly Grand
Street, while a strong odor of soap
Srould let me know that Pearl or Mur-
ray street, or, perhaps, Greenwich or
Hudson was not far oil. If the atmos-
phere was fairly reeking with the
•cent of drugs, I could figure out that
X had wound up somewhere near Ful-
ton, William or Cliff street. Tobacco
jrould give me a wide range, but 1
qhould probably be near Pearl, Pine
•r Broad street. The smell of hops
yvould be a sure indication of White-
hall street. Wept and South streets
have their distinctive odors of ship-
ping and seamen’s aupplies."
General Items.
While out hunting at South Lyon
Tkc iwordflah I* • s<ran*rr <0 Fea* ">th a target rifle a boy about 20
•n4 la a Perfect Terror to < he . j years Of age, SOD Of L. G 11 more, man-
Arerace SMimea. aged to get some snow in the end of
- I » be rifle barrel, and being a very eare-
Probably the bravest of creatures fu] yOQOg man| be thought be would
that swim th« ocean are theswordffsh. | Q Jt 8boot fche off w|th 8Q0W |o tbe
S 3 , b*;re11.,or »' »» r X
all, and will, like a buffalo or Thtaocer* llie “uzz,e ot tbe rud In bis
os, charge anything that offends, j Preceded to suck out tbe
often doing an omount of execution suow. He sucked so hard that be
hardly to be believed, says the Chi- j sucked out tbe bu’let, too, which was
cago Chronicle. Combats between . lost somewhere io bis bead. He does
•wordfisk are roost interesting, and Q )t goow why the guu went off at
may b« compared to .. duel betnvrer lbat partlcular moment. Tbe doctor
two expert awordamcn. Such a con- Jlld (iba bD,Iat
MORTGAGE 100 YEARS OLD.
Jl Philadelphia laeambraace That Ha
Oae Has Ever Soaaht to
•atlafr.
A sale of property at 213 Fitzwater
•ireet was recently made, and in go-
lag back over the old records it was
tucovered that a mortgage which
atedated the administration of
Ifcetident Washington was still an in-
•wmbrance on the property, says a
Philadelphia report. The paper was
«*ecnted by James Clow end wife .n
favor of Archibald McCall. The con-
sideration named was 333 1-3 Spanish
tilled dollars, a coin which was the
Standard of value during the revolu-
tionary period. The value of the
tilled dollar exceeded by a few cents
the value of the silver dollar now in
M.
HcCall transferred the mortgage in
the year 1794 to John Houck, and it
Poes not appear on the records again.
The- attorney for the petitioner has
Herved notice by advertisement onj
Houck or his heirs to appear in the
•ourt of common pleas No. 1 on De-
aemher 1, and show cause, if any ex-
"firtV tvfiy the mortgage should not be
antkfied by an order of the court. It
Si not anticipated that any defendants
qrill appear, but the legal formula
mat be £one through with before
the title may be perfected.
test was observed off the long pier that
extends out into the ocean at Santa
Monica, near Los AngeSes, last year.
Borne fishermen noticed two big fish
leaping out of the water and dashing
along the surface. Soon it was seen
that they were swordfish. It was the
season when the flfh are unusually
ferocious. They had made several
rushes, and. when observed were at
close quarters, striking each othear
powerful side btows likg cavalrymen.
This was unsatisfactory, and finally
they separated and darted directly at
each other. They evidently struck
head-on, one massing, while, the sword
of the other st ruck just below the eye
and plowed & deep furrow in the flesh,
partly disabling the fish so that it at-
tempted to escape. But its adversary
also turned, and wltWa rush drove its
sword completely through the body of
its foe, and held it fast, only wrench-
ing its weapon loose when its enemy
stopped swimming.
Thi* one lunge finished the battle,
and the victor left the field. The van-
quished, floating on the surface, was
picked up by the fishermen. The
wounds in the dead fish were examined
by several hundred people in Los An-
geles and Santo Monica. They gave
ample evidence of the extraordinary
strength of the thrust of a swordfish.
The force with wMch a swordfish
strikes has been variously estimated,
but that It is equal to that which drive*
a 24-poubd shell from a howitzer wili
be easily believed after viewing the re-
sults.
Tbe Japan Times has an account of
a Japanese of Koobi having been
Matter or Mamaf
In Germany a discussion has start-
ed urging that German children drop
the words ‘‘mama’’ and “papa” in
favor of "mutter” (mother) and
“vater” (father). “How,”'* say they,
•*can anybody prefer the unmeaning
•mama’ to the deep and impressive
’mutter?’ Nothing can replace for a
German the word ‘mutter,’ certainly
not the French ‘mama.’ A certain
philologist, however, asks how it edn
be suggested that the word 'mama*
is derived from the French, seeing
that it is probably to be found* in all
languages of the world. In the
numerous dialects of Africa and in
India the word for mother is 'mama,'
which is given as a title of honor
to every elderly dame deserving of
esteem and respect. ‘Mama’ watf
Si
Even if any of Mr. Houck’* heir* | ‘papa* (baba) are so generally used
should appear in court it would be in all part* of the world that they
qeCMary, if they designed making a probably date back some thousands
valid claim for money due, to show Df years/’—Philadelphla Ledger.
that the debt had been recognized | --
daring the past 20 years. A payment  <1*® Late.
•t inure* or part of the principal ii , A _Norlh dlk boy_ fltt ^ ars of oge
the beat evidence of such acknowl-
- - , , , . , who had) recently become the brother
edgment, and there is no record of any of another 1Ittle boy> wat ^ to the
payment having been mtde for more grocfry the other ^  ,0 gel some loaf
than 100 years. ^ ^ i sugar. By mistake the grocer gave
KISSES RAISE ’PHOHE RATES. ^ g,r“Dha“a^cbaaabd'b0J'''“w“‘
*w«.th«wrt. Mo.opall.. ,h. wire. .. 1 "How 4o you like yxrar new brolh.
Men .. Extent .. a«t..c. j oo?" naked the grocerashewaswelgh.
i ing out the right kind! of sugar.
“Oh, I don’t like him very much," them
Becomes Seceaaarr.
k1.
A merchant from Uniontown was lUG® fellow answeredv "He cries alii
Mtely talking about telephones the the time.”
•ther day at the hotel where he was “Why dxm’t you change him, then, as
•topping, reports the Philadelphia y°u ^  the sugar?"Berord. I “We can’t change him now, ’cause
^Jn my town,” he said, “the tele- we’ve used him three days.’’-Cliicagio
phone company is going to raise the Kecord-Herald.
jrates for business ’phone* from $25 ^
to $45, and for residence ’phones'
Iran $18 to $32. Ifo you know why?
Xk is to keep sweetheart* from mo-J
1 Marvelous laveition-
Wonders never cease. A machine
has been invented that will cut,b  paste
and bang wall paper. Tbe field of
inventions and discoveries seems to be
Notable among great dis-
cing'
for Consumption. It bas done a world
unlimited. i
coverles is Dr. Kin  s New Discovery
A WORD WANTED.
M
m
Bopoliziug the wire*. It is to make ( 0«e That Will Express (he Eve*- la-
telephones so expensive that the creasing Class of WorisHaased
jo vug men and women who love one . After ladivUaais.
another won’t bill and coo over the — —
wire* all day long. I , A writer in the Spectator is hunt-
“In Uniontown now it is a wonder *ng for a word and asks the reader*
feat the wire* don’t blush red, the1 of the Spectator to assist him. The At any drug store.
M;
fere word* that pas* over them. The
sound that a kiss makes— that ph,
ph aound— is sent many times a day
from one receiver to another. And
noth expressions as darling, and
deary, and honey, and sweetheart
ferown ont altogether the plain busi-
ness talk about the price of coal, and
fee boom in steel, and the bills re-
ceivable that are due.
i “So in Uniontown because the
young men and girls have been mo-
nopolizing the wires, with their
•parking, the telephone rates are to
Be raised nearly 100 per cent.”
The Left Leads.
Tbs left lobe of the brain, govern-
fcg th* right side of the body, is knows
to be superior to the right lobe in Its
fafloencs upon tbe bodily functions.
Hr. Phelps, a recent investigator, la-
aists that the left brain is also the
totellectusl half. He has stndisd
early 800 cases of brain injury and
disease, and bas found that the right
•ito «iay to severely injured without
aa^rially affecting the thinking pow-
m
A He*4lew«rk Weader.
' Philadelphia claims to possess the
• marvelous specimen of needle-
the world. It if a tapestry
17 feet In Isagth and 18
in width. The
and it is
A PoUah artist
: years on tha work.
word desired is one that will express
the ever-increasing class of words
that are named after some individual,
e. g., “boycott,” “macadamize,”
“doily,” “mackintosh,” “gamp," “peel-
er,” “Eobert,” “Bobby,” “Whitehead”
(for a torpedo), etc.
Such words should be classified un-
der a name by themselves. What
should this word be? “Cognominals''
has been suggested. A cognomen,
however, is a surname, and auch
words are not always taken from
the person's surname— “Bobby,” lor
example, to indicate a policeman.
“Onomataneric” and “aneronomat-
ic” have also been suggested; but
that would not include “gamp” or
“Mrs. Grundy.”
No exception can be taken to the
term “anthroponomatlc,” so far as
accuracy of description is concerned;
but it is a terribly long word, and an
apt short word is a desideratum.
OA.fllTOaR.XA..
Bunt]* >iTI* Km4 YnHih i
Bigutin
m
W5r>
A Wireless Plsse.
A citizen of Bloomington, I1L, has
invented a wireless piano. Ha first
constructed a five-octave comb-retd of
steel* placed it upon a bridge and
soundboard1 and by degrees discovered
a way to make a very fine harp note.
He has been working for 1$ yean pa
Ms invention.
Earnings of emigrant bureau rail-
roads for 1901 gained MJ9 per cent,
over 190L Arrivals at New York in-
creased 8L8 per cstfe in ten month*
Hallways hare ptabllshsd a record
during 1901 by adhering to published
' avoiding cutting.
BvlMN wm tie mr known.
•»1
/~\UR Fall and Winter
Millinery is all oi
the very latest style. We
also carry an elegant line
of furs. Our prices we
know will suit you. They
are so low that anybody
can afford to purchase a
nice hat with an elegant
fur boa to go with it by
purchasing at our Millinery
Parlors.
WERKMAN SISTERS^
HELAlD what a
mm oi ttoiiid m
OF OR. PORTER S comm
married to a corpse. Tbe bride-elect
commuted suicide on tbe eveofber
marriage. The body was recovered
aod at tbe request of the dead
woman’s parents, the ceremony took
place between the living and tbe
dead.
If this city ever chooses a new de-
sign for Its sea), says tbe Bay City
Tribune, let it be a lifelike delloea
tton of a sugar beet inscribed, "Live
beets, not dead ones.”
Farmers around Eikton now have
on their bands 1,000 tons of sugar
beets which they raised this season
aod which lh*y are unable to deliver
on account cf inadequate * railroad
facilities. As a result they have or-
ganized and determined not to rake
another beet until tbe Owendale
branch of the Michigan Central Is ex-
tended and the Pere Marquette fur-
nishes better siding facilities for tbe
loading of beets.
Tbe Lexington News thinks It
would be a good scheme to prohibit
altogether tbe shooting of quail and
domesticate tbe little birds. It says:
'•Ihe quail Is uot only the Ideal scav-
enger of orchards, wheat fields and po-
tato lots, but also Is most excellent
human food. A pair of quail, given
the same humane treatment as the
turkey, chicken and other farm poul-
try, will raise thirty young in one sea-
son at an expense of less than ten
cents. This rate of Increase would
mean 4,000 birds in tbe third vear.
Isn’t this branch of tbe bird question
worthy of consideration? Could’ot we
afford for three years to lay aside the
murderous shotgun and let our . best
birds manufacture our surplus Insect
life Into delicate food?”
Judge Carr obtained tbe testimony
one time in one of tbe most exciting
liquor cases ever tried In the Van
Buren circuit. He had heard many
times that a drug man bad an exten-
sive back yard which upon state oc-
casions, be converted Into a beer gar-
den but the judge was not satisfied. It
Is said tha? he seenred a photographer
and that the photographer secured a
fine photograph of the back yard from
tbe roof of a neighboring building.
Tbe beer garden was running full tilt.
Two men were passing out the pint
bottles of beer and several citizens in
the place were caught with bottles to
their lips and the amber fluid trick-
ling gently down their throats. The
negative could not be disputed when
exhibited In court.
RECOMMENDS IT HIGHLY.
Holland, Mich., Oct. i;, 19C2.
I have used Dr. Porter’s Cough Syrup in my family foPa number of years and
highly recommend it tor ALL COUGHS, COLDS, and THROAT, -'CHEST and
LUNG TROUBLES. // ivit/ do ail that is claimed for it. ^
H. J. KLOMPARENS.
Dr. Portei’s Cough Syrup is Made Upon Honor.
It has body to it, hence will %tay in the throat where it is needed — that’s
where most cough remedies fail, they’re too thin. Pleasant to take.
Acts on nature’s plan— loosens the cough, relieves the luugs, opens
the secretiom, effects a cure. Especially fine for Group or Whooping
Couyhy also Chronic or Dry, Hacking Coughs. Once tried it becomes a
friend to the family. Try it. 25c. and 50c.
FOE/ SALE BY
Heber Walsh, S. A. Martin, C. D. Smith, and H. J. ^
Klomparens, of Holland; A. DeKruif of Zeeland, and
L A Phelps of Douglas.
HOPI INDIANS ARB RUNNERS.
AatounAIn* Athletic Fe«ts That Arc
Performed hy Member* of aa
laclvltlxed Tribe.
of good for w£ak lungs and saved
many a life. Thousands have used it
and conquered Grip, Bronchitis,
Pneumonia and Consumption. Their
general verdict is: "It's the best and
most reliable medicine for throat and
long troubles. Every 60c. and $1.00
is guaranteed by Heber Walsh, drug-
gist Trial bottlea 10 cts.
Two million Americans ; suffering
tbe tortoring pangs of dyspepsia. No
need to. Burdock Blood Bitters cure*
Many of tbe Ills from wbicb women
suffer can be completely cured with
Bocky Mountoin Tea. Bleb, red
blood, good digestion and health fol-
its use. 33 cents. Hun Bros.
A wild yell from the mesa, taken
up by Indians stationed along the'
course and carried on to the start-
ing point, and the annual race of the
Antelope clan of the Hopi Indians is '
on, relates a correspondent of the
Chicago Inter Ocean.
At almost full speed they tear across j
the desert toward their goal in their [
village on top of the mesa, nearly four
miles away.
Twenty minutes later, the winner, a
graceful youth with deep, full chest '
and heavily-muscled legs, is standing !
over the Antelope keeba, the sacred
chamber of his clan, awaiting his re- j
ward— a handful of flour for his field, |
to appease the rain god' and insure
good crops for the ensuing year.
Several times white men on horses
have endeavored to follow these In-
dians in their race; but in the deep
sends the horses have easily and' quick-
ly been distanced.
It is doubtful if, as long-distance run-
ners, tha Hopis have equals- in any
other of the Indian: tribes in theUnited
States. Through years of practice,
running Is now their natural gait.
This is due to two causes. Thecha^
acter of the country in which they lire
renders walking a alow method of
progress, and they have developed an
ability to run through the heavy sands
wife fee expenditure of far lest en-
ergy than walking would consume, and
their fields are situated at so great a
distance from their villages that they
are obliged to run in order to get to
them, accomplish their work, and re-
turn in the same day.
Some of their feats are astounding,
when considered according to onr
standard*. Talash-ya-tua, the finest
runner among the Hopli, starting from
the Oraibi mesa at sunrise, ran to
Tabs, 40 miles away, and reached home
before three in the afternoon, having
accomplished 80 miles in less than nine
hours. He is also credited wife having
run 60 miles through the sand in five
honrs.
Civilization has not entered Hopi
lend to a sufficient extent yet to have
undermined the constitutions of the
natives, and while they still have their
full powers and speed it would be well
for xome athletic enfenriast or tome
athletic club to bring a few of fee beet
Hop! runners east and gfog them an
opportunity to erase some of the long-
standing figures for the distance runs.
Grand Rapids Attraction^!]
HOME8ERKEBS’ exuubsions.
Homeseekers’ Excursion tickets to
points In the Northwest, west, eoutb -
west and south at low rates. On sale
on dates which will be made known
on application to ticket agents.
BssntU
OJLWOXIX.
Ike Kind You Hw i
Terrible plagues, tbose itching pes
tering diseases of tbe skin. Put an
end to misery. Doan’s Ointment cures.
At any drug store.
—AT”
NEW POWERS
-AT-
EZRA KENDALL IN THE
VINEGAR BUYER.
Saturday, matinee and evening.
JEFFERSON DE ANGELIS IN
THE EMERALD ISLE.
Tuesday, Jan. 6.
-AT-
THE GRAND
EAST LYNNE
Friday and Saturday Evenings,
Jan. a and 3.
SUWANEE RIVER.
SMITH S ,f
GILDED WORLD BURL- L
rJESQUERS.
*
Theater Cars leaved
tha^
andtf
Sunday evening and first of next j
week.
for Grand Rapids on
Inter urban 5:40 p. m-
6:40 p. m.
Cars leave Grand Rapit
after all the theaters
ont.
RAYMOND PIANO, h
There is a great deal of satisfaction in knowing that you hij
bought something AS GOOD AS MONEY CAN BUY. Especia’Iy]
if its an article you expect to use ALL YOUR LIFE TIME. Y01
perience this satisfied feeling when you buy a
Raymond Piano,
We want you to see this piano whether you expect to buy or notij
We sell several other good makes at
1 1
44 East Eighth St.
a.'.-
